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GEM AGREES TO NE«
PRlNCEIiEliRTHOW
fflimor
IIITDmGiraWAHElM
“inANCiTER
fESDfniSSEBiS PFol»Ue
TOSOLfE Ti NARKS PROBLEN
CANADA-D.S. TREAT!
Cabinet Named
WILL BE DELATED
i KING IS IMPROVEB
Ldtokm. J«M 4_It waa aNk
ataiad ut Wuidww Ca*tl. thi. maamito

Ikareite Ktef had yrnwri a »*•<

Pari., June 4.-Tht
lion, expert, la.t night liad under
.ideration a German prop<,taI that the
new reparation, plan, now virtnally
complete, be suspended until settle
ment of Belgian claim* of compen'*aUon for paper mark, left in that coun
try at the close of the World War.
Movement for discussion of this que.
tion was already under way yester
day with the naming of pleni
I by the German and Belgisrti govThe German proposal was embodied
in a letter from Ur. Hjalmar Schacht
chief of the Gemtan experts, to the
chairman, Owen U. Young. It was
considered by the experts last night.
The deliberations will be resumed today.
The Belgians insist that the ques
tion roust be settled before signature
of the conference report, which is
• * reaoy,
ready, necause
because in their
op
otherwise
\n<
mion the Germans arc unwiUing-----gotiatc unle.s the mark question is
Unked with the return of the province*
of Eupen and Ulmedy, Iftnsferred
from Germany to Belgiuro by the
treaty of Versailles.
UvMy CUsh n«rd
They argued that while the Ger
mans reaped no benefit from the devastatTons for which they are now
paying Frahce, they did benefit from
the gctM and securitie* they took out
of Belgium in exchange for paper
mark* which ‘
--»='—
Diacussion of this question in full
committee psovoked lively passages
between Emil Franequi and Dr.
Schacht. The chief of the Belgian
delegation asked why the question
was not a reparation* problem. Dr
Schacht replied the German. eouM nm
go into it because no one could tell
where all the paper came from.
M. Franequi retorted: “No one can
tell? 1 can tell and I wiU ten. This
is how it happened: Yon came into
^ntry and you
m took our
-------—
goM watch.
You left in place of it some scraps oi
paper. Now .n we ask is that you
give back our gold watch and we will
gi„ you back the paper."
The German, also set up the cUiiii
that much of the German money was
introduced in Belgium for speculative
purposes after depreciation. The Bel
gian reply was that the number, oi
A. mark* were sufficient to ufen.tfy
any part that might be of the infla
tion.
'
. .

rntng from Victoria.
\
He
> spend three day*
days 1h
.tration so that the Belgians have al
ready reduced the figure one-seventh Friday morning via Banff from where
he
will
proceed
to
the
Prince
of
Wale*
oi the amount of their original claim
ranch at High River.
of low.
ft was semi-officialty said yesterday
that negotiations with the Belgian
minister had been under way for sev
eral days and hope v
Belgian agreement to negotiations
-apart from the reparations conference
would be fonhcoining.

iCiiig Xhanlcs Canada
For Greetings
Ottawa, June 4,—A message
(iovernment and the people oi Can
ada from His Xfajrsty the King
received yesterday by Mis Exccltency
Viscount Willingdtm, Governor-Gen
eral. This was in response to a messent to His Majesty conveying
goml wishes, on the occasion of his
sixty-fourlli birthday. The message
reads
"The mesuge that you have sent
1C from ihcYGovernment and peopUof Canada is
welcome greeting on
my birthday. I^se accept my gratefnl thanks for these assurances of
sympathy and affection.
(Signed)
-GEORGE R. I."
."On the occasion of Your Mitjetty's
birthday," said a message Sent to the
King on behalf of Canada by Viscount
W'illingdon, Governor-General, “may 1
lyey to Your Majesty the affcctiqnand heartfelt wishes of the Government and people of Canada .to
gether with an expression of their
most fervent hope that the year*
marked by this anniversary may wita complete restoration of Vi
Wifbsty’s beaim and strength."
FIVE CHILORER HURT
IN GASOLINE BLAST
Odessa,. June 4.—Five children were
injured, three of whom were Icmporarity blinded, when a gasoUne drum,
into which one of them had dropped a
lighted match, exploded at the farm of
CTiristian Schaffer, near here. Schaf
fer's IS-ycar-old son, Reynold, was the
most seriously injured, suffering scalp
wound* when struck by the drum top.
which was hurled a distance of 40 feet.

VOLLMERS-TAYLOR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mfliigan of
Northficld. wish to announce the mar
riage of their granddaughter, . Isabel
Marian Taylor, to Mr. Henry VtdlI, youngest ton of Mr. and Mr*.
Considerable pressure ha* bet
Harry VoUmers of this city. The maro bew on the Belgian. 1
;.was,wjlemni*cd mt the First Uoconsent to later negotiation, m order
Church, Gibson's Landing, ' on
• to cloi. the expert.- report m.mediately. Mr. Franequi. however, Jnne 2nd. The young couple
stand, firm in hU determination to get
ajnOJDOO mark, annually for 67 year, West Coaat, rjpd on their return will
(about IdflOOJIOO annunUy) by an reside in thU city. i
agreement signed at the .aroc time or
he *iU refuse to sign the committee
report. «e makes op objection to
IS, but demands concurreM agreement.
(Fromi the Column* oi the Free I
Fifty Year. Ago Tod^-)
The Belgian, have named CawBc
CutI, a reparations expert, as tnmt
Mr. Akenhead has in courte of con
plenipotentiary, while Germany ha. w- struction on Victoria Crescent .a new
lected Dr. Erwin Ritter, an economic store which has been, leased by Mr.
A. G. Home of Como* who intend, to
mperc I»
pvhether their conferences seould be open it as a general store with a hrge
stock of merchandise a* soon as it -s*
»eld here or elsewhere.
The meeting Tuesday ^ 4eMdmer Wte» to expavtril In
Cto b. swtod befurt
port today toom Cotooo to »w ■ terg.
bM of
ter teyxtord'i »>n.
■I «« I>t
Itoa meh moernm Casteoo Fly arBarite.
«t of the
Erwin Rktm.
rttod tooto Vtomrte yaasarday Mtorof ilw farciga of

You ^member?\

Mr and Mr*, f Morvay. Mr* Pasty.
. n—Conrar. Falba.

OwM D. YoMg at

Faria,

Davay, T Perry. A. t Jo«»awa awd
L Jukariaa

Wea bad 4KI-.bns aritad
that Dr. Sdtocte bad at ftoil
tea Praa Prato to anMnte
to toter nwoetelioM m aba morb
; Roaatiao ai Paria omN testearta.*
to
.be
Barite tbal ba bad baea ayposau
act in dot) aoaspa^ an boeb tbe
giaa and rayarmidans ganttiq^.
, otoATtoto. aamiMteae mm <•>.
Tb. BaHtea faabng. wma Iba.
with .to ra*-^** MMcbc wton ana liaaa tat baad ad
I in Balgium Mv tolebsatinn and diaroeatad ■ d»

«r to ap-rd. of

Aftos a

AHENDHENTIS '
DEFEATED IN
TiCONMONS
(Jttawa, June 4.—Moved by Hon. K.
H. Bennett, an amendment to the $50,000,000 expenditure bUl lor the con
struction of the Canadian National
Railways terraiiial in Montreal was de
feated without division in the Com
mons today. The bill was givei^ iti
third reading. Bennett’s amendment
suggested referring back the bill to the
committee of the whole with instruc
tions for an addition that
should come into force after the ap(iroval of the plan and works by
Board of Railway Commissioners,

LOCAL DELEGATES
TOCOPENTli
- IN DUNCAN
The British Columbia Elks’ Asso
ciation will hold its annual convention
Ihincan on Monday and Tuesday,
June 17 and 18. Delegates from the
iwemy-six lodge, oi the ~
and Protective Order of Elks in this
province will attend the conclave. Mr.
J. McMnrphy. of New Westminster,
president of the association will pre
side over the butiness Kssions.
Fodr memberm pf Nanaimo f^ge.
No. 26, B.P.O.E.. will represent Na
naimo Elks at the convention. They
Exalted Ruler R. Davidson; Uad
Knight, F. Kiincr; Lecturing
Knight. C. Rowtoltom and Loyal

Treaty Coti
KSfKkeyeS.^
Fteherie* WiB Not Be RatiBsi

10:J0 *.m.—Visit to one of €owichan's famous logging camps- Lun
cheon at camp.
2;J0 p.m—Trik to and through the
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing
Company's lumber mill at Chemamns,
one of the Urgcsl and most modern
mills on the Pacific Coast.
9 JO pjn.-^fi«al ban in E of P.
Mall
•ga convmfi[.taari Lodge

BELGIUM ACCETTS
GERMAN FROrOSALS
ON MARK Qm

MUCH opposmoN
Ottawa, June 4.—The treaty bereon Canada and the L'hHed StMcs
designed to conserve sockeye
u
f.
fisheries of the Fraser. River,/wiB
not
be ratified by the Canadiai
., it was
by Premier Mackettaie King h» the
Commons today. He referred to the
fact that considerable differenfit, of
opinion with respect to the treaty has
in the Marine and Fisheries
Kumittae of the Commons.
The Premier, explained that the
treaty had been undertaken almost
entirely in the interest of Brnish Co
lumbia. The OpposHion came eery
largeb' from British Colmilbia
bers on the OpposHion side. Th»4 in
fluenced the govemmunt in ils’de-

nrgent request for ratification. The
entire fishing industry of BrHish Co
lumbia also
The Premier’s condnsioo appeared
rand one, said Hon. E B. Beimett.
ie thought everybody would be grtoefsd for the oypartnnilg to think .the

Park, Jnne 4.-Tbe Belgian delega
tion to the Rqparatora. Caatertnee to
day accepted the German propeaals
for sohition of the marks controversy,
the bit problem remaining In the may

tered around German marks left
Belgian banks at the eoncittsioii of the
war, which tnbseqnently beca.^

PATIENTS IN
BOSPITE BLAZE
AIESATED
Chicago, June 4.—Fbe twept the
Chicago Crtiieral Hospital at 741 DL
;rsey Parkway early today, burning
torongfa foior floor, used for patients.
was kOed, but many toeoie
rescues occurred. A cab driver, *eemg toe Rasueaiumr Inim the witoktot..
credited srith saving a man

CALGART SUFFERS
•LDSSBTIlOiSf:
Calgary, June 4.--River conditions
in Calgary today were fast approaching
normal.
Ruined garden.*, coved-in
paveroeitfs and sidewalks, badly dam
aged parks, broken fences, badly
and electric light
wires , was the damage toll.

EX-COVERNOR PASSES
Hamilton, Ont., June 4.—BrigadierG-rntral Sir John Morrison GLson, a
db!ingu=i)ied soldier, former tontenant-govecnor of Ontario and a contin
Registration of delegates and vis ent man in the financial wocM, died at
itors.
bis home last night
9:30 a. m.—Meetings: Credentials
littee. Resolutions Committee. CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS
B.C. Elks' Associklioo Committee.
1«) p.m —Opening , ceremonies of
The gross earning, of the Canadian
by EAlted Ruler E Natioaal Railway, for the week ending
W. Lee, of rhtnean L^t No. W. Ad- May 21st. 1929, were $4.991J72,
compared with $4363,465 for the
of 1928,
of $127,807, or three per cent.
siness session of Provincial conven8KI0 p.m.—Banquet, K. of P. Hall.
Tuautor. Jana U
9fl0 am.—Conclusion of confer-

Naplea Jme 4.—The erupuem wtokfc
boTtt from' Motrot Vesurin* yei
become more 5cri«a today aitd
evacnation thi. aftetroon of tbc
of Barre before the toaviiy iner
flow od bva. Panic had iebaf the
people in the

Friends Honor
Miss G. Stmdlitnd
A very pretty miKtllaneous shower
was tendered test evening when the
Mesdamrs O. Pcrry,‘C. Hatkwood and
P. Hackwood entertained in honor of
Miss GUdys SandUnd, whose marriage
to Mr. Ralph Hancock takes pbee
>w. Some fifty friend* of the
bride-to-be gathered at the Elite Hall
which was vary tastefully decorated in
yellow, the outstanding dccoratioi

A nurse spreading the alarm, asaiiled in taking other* to iafety.
One patient, hi* teg in a cast from a
recent operation, was carriejl dosni a
•dadder by a fire captain.
Three doctors on nigfat duty abb
were active in getting the patienU to
safety. There were 19 patients in the
WHh the recent Clevelriid boipital
tragedy in mind, first inqtiirie. of fire.concerned with the storage
of ex-ray film..
. Sneh film, were in the hcphal, the
night manager, L A. Mitchell nid.
but the fbrae. <Bd not reach them.
The flames ssrept through the base
ment up through four floor, utod for
patienti, first report* saR
special alarm drew 'equipi
flom a wide area to the hoepital, which
was known a. the Gennan-

UBdon.
4-*St«l9 Bddtei. icM to
hwlBg fate reiigtoNkte at Boa. to IQi« G«o^ toito iir 1 •
atW^Ortie. Tlte itoWtobaa wto aee«|ilni iHi *g
immediate^ Mat bk RjotoF MacDoMid Bmoadih ta aAJfe to
foito a cakiaeL Mr. lbcDga.U mil umI Wmhm tmmmm.
Libor BKB are coafidot Mr. MacOitoaU
faaw ■» dUU^
m Mag a sowKiKat atol it » nMnd be kto bn oAm al
bat coiqpM abeaebr. h a Mkdr ibe BaaiMtT wM cBMab a
brlbafinttoagbiBMlMy- M
Mito Sato. Uwr«ce md I
b ooaaectiMwitbtfaeMiidstryofHtoldt
^ ^ ^

Seocteiy. Lord Tbanptoa; IWat af iba fiaaid al Mmwai-.
Sir Oarie. Trewebto; Secretary for War. Laid AmoU m IMi
Oakoa; Secretary for faafia. L«d QSm: Fnt Uid al dto Ad>
miralty.
OiebaM C Ib^aitotoi to
Miaiiter <d Labor. Artfav Gnewmod;
TtoBMBMto

Ibe efoctido of Sir Robert Hiteflito. UnaL onr Ifopg R N.
Spence, Contorvalm. M dBee k* af ibe Soett^ IMmdbcE

------ ----------^

^

come, tbe itaainc it :
255

58
9

&

EYES OF BRITAIN FOCU^ GH OfiRBY
EngW. ^etofacet tteun-to^ cM. term bm^cto^ to hto
boTM raon. Ftsu uaBm poefte tom wngusrf tomAudb uf to-------------powto in tto gte—tk Loodm Storii Fsctoiuas nud CtouSSn 8
.to Mtobr
Tto Cnlsut*. nto Smek gutoangn mmm» nknm tomlm flm ndtoan dnBsrs nuto. Hsitoni to llitom ow Ito trisning tocua
w« tmtom in to. nrigbt.to.nd to Wim Mmw torn, n qumtor to
1^ Ctoby*.
Mnnn,^msuu^ to^ Mtoto MisAtoam ^
Mr. Jfarin. ...lUtosn to wan. Hewtnr'. Uemm teal snnto aifstonlM I
wmh whm to puBwi nw tow . toast wmbsral «ab .to. JSI

DlfDRCEBDJJ
nnaEtAGAS
PASSHBIMISE FDRGESTtlTBnMT

were carried down
Ottsws, June A—The passage to diOther* were removed before
vee bills throagh committee w»s
had spread.
The cause of the fire was not readily again retarded in tht House to Cosnis yesterday, when J. S. Woodsctermmed. but firemen bcBeved It
rlh. Labor, Winnipeg North Ceatre,
started in the hospital laundry.
took exception to the
ed a respondent in one to the cases.
Select Teain To
Mr. VVoodsworth tfrjected tint tto
Represent Up-lsland spondent in divorce tkse* wai nto
to the charge* that
Attention is called to a coupon print were to to I
ed elsewhere in this issue on which lo
cal footbafi fans are asked to record
their selection of the team to represent
the Upper Jsbnd Football Association
C H. Cahan. EC, ConsereuHw, St
in the soccer game :o to played here Lawrence-*. George, suggested that
on June 15th with the touring Webb- the Wn should be reheard by toe pri-

guests was brought into
Fans are asked to forward the cou
There should be tome good teal
^ room by little Laveme Cannon, pons to the Da-xnport Cbfe or to Mr.
advanced foe sending the b31 back
very suitably
C. C. Cslhn, Ladywwth.
committee. aMcrted W. A. Beys, Con
servative. Simone Noeth.
le evening i
The bill was finally referred tack to
ipentt in music,
music. game*, dancing and
the utkeettaneon* private bills com{grds, the Oriob Orchestra being inroiftee on the motion of F. G. Sander
GeruM
atlendance. The winners of the cards
son.
Uberal. Perth Sooth. Fifteen
Brand M
were Mrs. Harold Hackwood and
ether divoree bill* were given third
Mis. Margaret Haile.
reading and passed, while only one was
The party broke up in the early
:d to stand in tbe
the absence of its
tow*, all wblmig Miu Sandhnd many
Urn*. Peru, June 4,-rThe boundary sponsor.
yetos of happy married life.
All the divorce bSk standing for sec
dispute between Chile and Peru
which has been pending for nearly ond reading on the order paper were
a century, was oiticially settled passed and referred to committee erith
exception, which was held over.
yesterday with the Mgning of the
Tacna-Arica treaty by rtpretentalives
FOREST FIRE HAZARD
of the two nation*.
IS LOW AT PRESENT
.\nottncement of seHlement of the
N'ktoria. June 4—"Conditions are
Tacna-Arica question was made by
President Hoover May 17 at the re- »a:e except in the interior to the
Prince
Rupert
district, where dry and
quest of the two govermaenti con
conditioas prevail," say* the
cerned.
Tto arreto* oto toid to to »fce
rcjKwt of the forestry ttepartUnder the agreement, after 46 year*
MrfI wf ttother dBN-ing dl *t CWt international controversy. Chile ment of the province. “Lightning ha*
agreed to return Tadna to Peru, while occurred in the soutbem ioterior but
bamrd is light,” .con(tnues tbe report.
retaining Arica.
COLLEGIAN ORCHESTRA
Chile retained the port of Ariel and It show* that with the exceptmu to
Dsnemg 9 to I.
under the agreement will gram Peru the Prince Rupert district there have
been showery condilfens. There have
bay of .\rica a wha:f and
Gent.. 5Gc, . ltofi«.25c
been .k>l fire* to dale thi* seksoa in
house and station on tl
Ttena-AVka raUway. Chile wilt pfy the province as ccnxpared with 219 for
pteiod:ia 1928.
Peru 16.000300.

Mkjto. Aria, Jmme A-Metoteg I
5.10. Pan
to Englaod, yenterduy teupto teto toe
leto in Pyk's brnrinu darby, topotew
the flying cop, Wite htollMCfd to BM
front Stmdgy.
Gavuixi. flubbteg sMumd te Iks «».
mile grmd from Syfas, Ark, to Mteito,
Ark, assumed lead trdup fo a nmrgte
of 16 mteute* and » saemsto Salto*
leadattoestarttotoctephadbeea
16 mmute* and 4» sseowto. Tto Mad
ha* been jockeymg lor ttooe weak*
now and with 13 days to eastoriitoin
remamtng the closest race te toe his
tory to loot roriag k «Mfa»Mad.

tteu of ite I

live Ordlar of Etes of itoe IXsmiuioo
of CMod. nod M—ftotodteud

SOTSTAOm
imiCillNA

LONGSTANDING
DISPUTE SETTLED

H.MJ5. COLOMBO

Kg Dance
St. John^buAanco

11iifl«a«ys June 6th.

itw. entered yestsrtuqr's lap. ipaedteg
over the higk tuB* te A4iJE It was
the third successive dto
Maw
Yorker ftekhed first, but to ramate*
in fourth positioa. Gasnari was secuud
in 9J8J2. Sate Sunday uvaream* •
lead of 4f secouda to ttep to the front.
Rreviom to *et tnue be had ted twice,
battKflg Gavuaxi sluee toe com earsival
pasaed throagh Ohkb ataiate two
Yesterday's ceurae todc the nutoars .
up steep halt aiHl 0*ar toe kktoric
CooBdge dam on the Apadte Imitea
reservatioo. Today they mu » auk*
r. Ari-

U FAMILIES LOSR
I IN A BLAZE
Oueto*. Juto A-«r* teat aem^
destroyed a sauiaiiifl. a aSarc, fly«
bouse* aad adiatetef huraa te toe viL
lage of
Grtguirc da Mautatoreucy.
One-, *k n

wton no btotetevt ramitegf
path. Tto west ride to toa «
wiped ont aad toe tasaltem

mMoto mE PKsi, Tuesday, june 4. \929.
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far hot FDIESmiiTifflOl

mOfffiCEEISED

Mother and CWMnm
D»Uy Payment on
Are Aaphyxiated
lUfHuratian Clabm
Safferci Afg^ir If T«
Tiskc BrsnhHMM

so fortunate as
Few people _
m rmmt Fh« iW. Bm. F.^ f eicepe
>a1 attack of fa<
an occasional
Date AtmimU St Im Sum P«M gestion
ea-aa>d beatfech
tion wit!
with iianaea
Lwt Tmt.
suffer f
But what «
The fwett lire eitiiMiai Ih britith
tc^ttOf iupivfmt"titbit
«ic p«M weeit^ aecortfnc to > etatcIt br Chas. WiDdiMiMi, KHMser
the CaaatBan Fanttrf AwociKion.
The eifbrtt oi (ire (ighler* were aMc4
hy eaare or leu senerti rainfall on the
and in the interior ai far
north a* Prince Oor«e.
la the Prince Rnpert Interior the

arere reported. Eariy rain it liniced
(nr there, howerer, and with its cominK
the a|Fit« hazard is retarfad at part.
^ 1b dric (here hto-e baen
fareat
lb«l, ar asainrt 2W to the correrponain« dale lart year and M for the raiae
period in W27. TrareBers in the forciti and aaerr of foreat roads are bH
___ wd that great ease amt be eaer^
ciaed wHh iirt, aa owia* to the lower
preeipiiafion than asaal Uat winter
tad spring, there BtiH eriata eoniiderahle danger ol farther oiilhreaka. The
Bd is annsa^ly dry, and erca
r ralnt at tbla time atoald be
grieUr ataorhed. fearing a toost hae■a eonditioe, and with the adrent
me real aatnmer heat, firet oc
ring from tlda tine oa wfB be i
«r ** ewfMt F^l^aaH Jlj
oiJt to cope with, and wW
t eateoaire damage than thoee that
warh totoc rmimmtd Im ton t
art «ai lafcitrly tor *c hreeSari al hare hWiwfo b«ea reported thfa aaa-

Aa fv haeh a« 1W the 1

«nrh dtociMed itorit ae hn»

didn’t
I h^ .

n aB kinds of
been able to
i?*'fan'tac

helped me I am fcchng st
ter—have a good appetite—wnaii
1 eat now agreea with me—and I i«
hate pains or indigestion. Yon
.... how good I
I
imagine
a nice big steak ae
of trouble afterwards, after having
lived on dry toast: for afanost a year "
are bothered with Stomach
■oubfe. donjt^d^^ G«Jm^
T/it______

STki??tfa!

help yon.
Tanfec brings back appetite; helps
yon digest yoor food, gam in^trength. ||
a bottle from
back

Toronto, Jnnr 4 -Mri. Vktor a Taraer and her two cbildreh. Mabel, 19
months, and Kenneth, one tnonth,
were a»lri»yriated fa their apartraetit
on Oasit gton avenue today by gas from
the kitchen range. Wmer apsBed frean
the baby bath which ezlingutshed the
fiame, is thought responsible

The Wekh Awociatiem's
FoolhaU Team
Wifl fiky an AJ!-Sur Team of
Wand and Ex-Upper
Itiaod Players on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15th., CENTRAL
SPORTS GROUND
Cm yon pfah Iha Uppw Isfead AB-Star Tmu, its Captofa Md ibrir
pMhiM. frw. dm fuSamtog tfal M pfeyrs. A Csfasr Cfeml of Dav
—part Ckaesdatea wM ha given to th# pertoa who aastois fa tka oarleet eaispaa. la the aeaat of more than aaa paraan laaiAag fa tka
eorraet liat. tka priaa wM ke drawn far. Baltot. nay ba toft at tka
Daemipmrt or aanl to tka Saeratary af tka Aaaactotfasi aa* totar tkaa
Friday, Jana Mk.
C. C. CAlXm, Ladysatiek.
The names of the players eligible and who
arttUhle to repretent rise Cpper Itfend are as follows; I<' Aiken, Archie
lyd. Ernes!
Edmunds, Alexander Fowlen Wiltla
HaTIinan. Jai
Muir. Neil McFzrUne, Jam. Retd, John S«
John
•thnr Spruiton,'Edwnrd
Spruston, Fdward .Stone,
.Stot
chard
Smart, Anhnr
Aiescander Strang, Richard
T *’^^*1?’
*^“**‘Anderwm,
Make your choice on the (otknving coupon;

onemiic pbices m. c. worn

Peritfen

COKPORATIOM

Fa in Hum

Goal

C. P. 1
B. add O. .
New York Ce^l ~
The e»-operatioo of every eklaca m St Pari, ptoferred—
every walk of Bfe fe moat
St Pant, txanmoii —
eomi^ airf reqoeeted by thoae charged American T. and T. .
frith the reepoaaifaiikr vf pr
the (oresta from (ire. By the
lag anneal of the phhSc to'tbe importance of this Wbieet it wiB atiB be
pnmi^toavr
to avoid aerioae fires this
spare BrHiati O
mer
spar.
hreparahfei
and ptinW m»i
prewdert heritage, their Kenicolt Copper .
Magma Copper -

LESSONS fa VOICE PRODUCTION
Gass system, l!almn method. The head
retocances, the open ibroaf, beeatkBcg, !be vowels, consonasitt, etc,, etc.
Term* per month |S1« each atwtettf
One lesson per week of forty mmutes
Private siinfog lesaoua at apeoai
rerm. Apply Mr. iraaph Hfata., St.
PauTs Rei tory
_____

Left Back

FOR SALE—Five roomed bouse, on
futi lot in m Mack. Kennedy street.
Arrply Free Press office for partfeu
lara.
97-tf

Centre Half

Outaidc Right

FOR RE-VT SroaB house.
pMie alreet. or (faone 553.

Apply 32
11-tf

TO RF.NT-.1 and S rocaned auitea;
316 and fiO; private baths. Apply
S and W Apartment.
4&-3t

FOR RFNT-5,G»derti house. 3^ Fmlayson street, garage .Apply J, A.
Young, idiont 48.
41-3t

Inride Right

1. 3 and 5 Baatfeu Staw

curSSdu

ro LET-Two rootna for light bouae
keepfag; S28 Vietorfe Road
40 ’

LOST-Livf and Iqa cedored pointer
pup. Finder phone 408. Reward.
40-3t

Left Half

Furafeura MMfe, .

FOR RENT—Houaekeepta* rooaM,
private enlrasvce. Apply 341 Irwin
St . phone 591L
W-tl

I OST—Music case conUining piano
and sazophosse nsuaic. Phone 274Y,
Rennie Dickiiitioo,
'
39-tt

R«bt. Haif

A8 W„

CLOTiroiDS.
.\r,F.NTS WANTED — Magic Gat
equais Gas 3c gallon. No take
Guaranteed produef.
UnuauaJ high
tommissitsn. Agent's address cm cant.
vWMtoM, toaaiheada.. Jrtx .partotofats.
snd prtwd Ttept I, Mag'c Cas BHg.,
.tiiexandria. Ont, Canaifa

.SO RENT-SmaB cottage, clean and
re-pa|>ered, witer and Bght, easy
rent Phone 564R.
3R3t

Rfgbt Back

daily

ISLAND TREIGIfr
SERV«^

fMOWE Mi

E.R.Wiboii
fltm M2
CommerdnlMdWAceJBi

eiiy TiliMli.
T.» K|k gr Bn
COAL ss4 WOOD
EXPRESStNQ anil C8EBERM
HAUUMG
Car Storag. fa FitopraM Wk
WSL PLUMMER, is^

2 Csn to Dmto UmA
BtotoW
fWl
BILL HART
TheHandrMa

IKUHiSAT
nEcimiH,

ttMrd htkaS. dt* htr^kaa airf e»
m a« dw htSartrr An tMarSh
. far a< M aa* *• al^al W

I, aid hi

the stomach and bt compeBed___
•an dM total .-This toto the riggliHice
of rirt. Mary Bmad, 23 hfahi S.,
East View. Ont. “The 'minnto any
food entered my ttoinacfa," Mrs. Bond
writes, “I wonM have such ------ -

Ottawa, Jane A-D mrtmt^ of
It i: wonld be
State announced today that
impossible to issnr chequet ia pay
ment of reparation claims of riv&ans
who anffered property damage during
the war on June- fifteenth aa stated
last Friday. Officials now

Anw Body ntsd Fender Bepnira Firat ebaa w«k guaranteed. J. A
Bwchett. Bastion aCreet

When yon warn auy walk fafa
aroaml yom bnma.

WEDDING
GIFTS
JUNE BRIDE

StandaH Oil, CaBforiife .
Standard Oil. N. J---------(dventore, and a aerfea of Standard Chi. N. V.
Atlantic
Befinery ationa with Bniter Kaat<m in the hading rofe, wm the featore of the Odpitol Theatre feel eveah« which delighted two ferfe awdiencea, who lathed aH Ihreagh the
Kreenmg of "The
Keaton ha* many advestnrea and
the Wtof etow
I in the
rote of a cameraman, firjt taking ten-

. MM
, 7?y
_ 'fl4

- m.y

Our Stock ef I
FoSowineb
ROOPtHC COLFIl
PACtnCLMB

.tfjyV SUMMEtCFARERlf
CABBIOLA comne lan

h Bva far UfaMri, am af

fKlOtipigllHHIt

h«md4*fagntitopnfc.n

pternre finft and dacMM to
team the totametf. He foSowa fires,
to the big baaebaB
tramp# in mod, rides in man, and everyla a frazzh. The pretty girl
a re^ sweetie and gtvea him
tip on a Tong war and a line on whk
may to tnm the handle of hti camera.
la mahiag to the scene of the war
heltaoctn down a mnaic grinder, kiUa
the
and it ordered by the po- Cnrtiaa Aera .
Wr«hl Aa». .
See to remove the carcaaa. The
Job
hey revivea and ia hia constant coi^
North Americaa
pnoion ns he pbotograidM the
regatta whan
resenes Ms girl from droaming.
pietarcs tarn out a sensation and aB
antk fiaie. BeitM^e, faoarcver, there
are many
a and mi-ttps. At t
t pool with bit sweetie he Imea
mi overafeed hafiling anh and haa to
hih an oM diaid of her "nndiea'
r to make shore. It’s a acremn. A
comedy skit with four etitenamera fa
the matfaec period ipwamtiiig ‘‘The
Wrerk," eompfetea an unwttal program
af comedy that keeps the crowd con-

Central Wkerf airf
TW. I. Om yt tW fa Hurar

3 LARGEPHOTOS
for $1.00
L STUDIO
NMM.mB.C

iSSSS^.

Arintfen ..

ON SALE

MAY 22jwK^to SEPT. 30th

Adirim’s New' and
&Kond Hand Store
See u* ff>f Carden Tooli, Fariiiture, Sioret. Carden Hoee.

Jast One Real

bwiimi Tnaafeatfailil Tfai kniM
I
TMI IMPEMALe • e-ie. Hair
TOKOIITO EXI>Rg8t,>«.m. 4aRy

RESTAURANT
HAM KING LOW

CHOP sun, MOODIES
Nn. 4 Cbkratown. Matofann
Phem. 1254

pm««dJaalMli%

.... .

dmancE

United Gaa
ta SIOMa tradmg la fot
». t gmraatec to ffa tea Canada Dry G
a af aB
W IM eharge. Fhon, KWL, d ^
Ttoaaed Steel COr____________ t
CaB raooey, 1 par cant
Total safea, fimt honr.
LADIES ATTBHTim*
"BBT Han has .instalfed to____
Ifahm lor palisidog hard mood floors
pr HnelnaL Be abo has i mach

lUM

Afaes are far Ure at reasonable Hiram Walker totes. Be sate and sto Mr. Han be- Shawnigan____
fata yon Stan yanr Spring cleanfag. It
mtU save yon hoars of febor and alse

SALE OP LAND
In the estote oi WiUfem Mimer
Fleweu, deceased. Purananf to an
order of the Supreme Conn, 1 hereby
dtfer for sale by tender the Undi
and premiaea described aa Sectiona 31,
W, Z3 fnd -3d, Nanaimo Uiatrict, known
aa ponlona of the Decoiircqr groajjbi
lafends, containing fi«9 acrc» more or

fends wBl be told by tender
to M reawrre price. Tendcra to
the'uitdcnigned al
Hi office, Commercial St., Nanaimo,
B. C.. on or before June 10, 1»», acOtfapanied by a marked cheque In hii
favor for » per ccM of the amount of
le bid
The vendor it Informed that the titk
tft'tWi land earriet with It the right
to the coal uoderfyitig the taU fenda.
and condUiona of sale
may b« had on appikatioa to rite anderaigned or to hia aOltetlor, Arthur
2

lh>P<W Chfaml

Hapiae «.« Ima

5- iha. -mmp af she eUmtfap. aad ifi.

(.richtoo, MeraM BnBdfag,
JORB M. BtfDO,

mmm

. No qnole
.. Nototote
------- K.0

To Close An Estate

jAh-atot:

AhM 418 Aasw
MlYsSlarttiwMIpS.

Canadian Pacific

tetci.

Vancouver

Itfend

(32D

Beach hmei. Terms cm^ arranged. Fo^ partkatera tppipto
CTfOMT.

a. c.

aSr»A«t~tofan «l (tea

a * N. Baflwiv Divui.

slos, M. Brown A Son
Pfenato Watahasahsr. StI Weisby St, NuMimn

- 380.0
7M
Sherritt Gordon
Noranda ,.

WHY WAIT?
I or better still call at
-------^ have your

«d Sfall 0.1 Co. producU.
abo Vahrofane, Castarol, Sterinol, etc.
- No quote
2200

December .
October

Goodyewr Tires end Tubes. Try the SupertwislCord.
— 1.11,4 U

m.

Farm Property Wanled-Waterfront
ilierfmit ]|
preferred. CUent waiting to buy.
uy Send U
me fun particulara. Joaeph C. Bridg^n, (Ea.abli.bed 18«), 904 BiUgtoo

01* VULCAMaMC IS DONE TO WEAR.

d€0^nr6 Shop

BAsnoi
Meat
arm-

TRANt.«ANAOA LIMITED

I

‘ R.W. BOOTH
iW Taer isir RmAi

Maker of the smaB fever watch
Dipkwnas of Victoria and Na-

■Ut J. M. Broum Be Your
Watchword."

“Vanity Case”
Beauty Shoppe
TeMtone 223
MISS ANNIE JOHNSTONE
EngBsk Levers,
Verge*. _ D
Duple,
...............ers. Verge*,
and Cylinder Watehc.
y make, *m
watchei,
JOHN a IRVING
I
tchmaker

JWttMOFmPREB. TOEWAY. JW* 4, IW.
ON THE
GENUINE

GILLETTS
LYE

wm
osTffiliir'
The J«4l6wm« |

: wiU- be
T $1
KJR. KGA. KMTR and KYA;
5 to (t—Paul Whitman's Orchestra,
OW Gold Hour. (CBS from NY).
« to 7-furrts fnatitute of 1
from Phfladetphia.
; to 7.30--OW Songs fm- New," un
der direction of Murray and Harrit.
7.X) to 8—American Artistic Ensen
Me, soloists, Ve Ona Socolofsky and
G DonaM Gray.
8 to 8Jfr-Hiatoriea of Paul Bunyan,
Sketch.
830 to 9~V,c Meyers'.Orchestra, '
9 to 10 — American Philharmcmk
Orchestra, Francesca I^nngo director;
soloist fjorifon Onstad.
10 to 10..30—Erchanters' Male Onarlelle.
10.30 to Il-Sing?ng SlfW».
11 to liJ- Vk Meyers’ Orchestra;
Murray and Harris.

R«cord«FaU Before
Caneiliaii Runner
BhiladetpMa, June 4.—Poor recordsmashing performances, including a
sensational half mile in'l.S2 1-S by Pliit
Ed#ards. Canadian, running' for New
. intercolkgiate AA.A. track and field
championships to a cKmax Sunday, as
Stanford Unirersity wt>n the team
title for the third year in a row.
To Phil Edwards, the dusky N,Y.
U. fBer and Canadian Olympic star,
went, the main honors as he spreadeagled hb fieid i» the half mile. tim.
In defendiag kit title auceeasfally Ed
wards not only shattered the 14-yealold meet record of the (amout Tad
Meredith, set at 1.53 in KBS, but alto
equalled Meredith's American outdoor
record of 1.52 1-5, made In 191fS. He
was only three-fifths of a second be
hind the world's record .of 1.51 3-5,
made by Dr. Otto Pelteer of Germany
at London in 192&_________

I JaaiorBitselNai
Le»go« Formed
The meeting caUed lor Sunday aflernoon at the Darenport for the purp<»e of forming a junior Icagne was,
well altended, some aiaty of the young• er pUyeri and those mlereiled in the
game being there. Three teams, it
was thought, would be. euough for the
league to start with, these baring representalirei at the meeting. It if
hoped that the serriccs of Mr. Phjl
Piper will be arailahle as officml
coteb to an tbrae teams. The senior
team hare Mw signified their wiUmgnris to help out with the yomigsters.
' both whh games and' in practice.
The keaa iotarest dnd enthusiasm
shown at the meeting ghr«* promise of
ne good junior baseball and keen
Officers elected were: Prrsident. C.
R. Muthollmsd; secretary. Tow Lewis;
•official coach, Pha Pbme; ww e»
tire to be named from each team.
A schedule is being drawn up and it
is expeetei^thg tasani w«
into
•etion in the otw fsmare.

Canard
rWOM WyTEEAL
Abuow

DJUGEDOl
iUIEKTiriltlKS MO, WEAK,
WOMAN
BY FLOODS IK ReWKimCKHS NERVOUS^ BENEFIIEO,
CUYimOR llLLIlIiTSEEDIRG roiM M. E. nudi.'.
(algary, June 4.—Reaching levels
md exceeded since the derastatiag
flood of 1902, rivers in the foothills of
-Lhe_R^ej^^»u^_n_by.he^^
wiiich have melied vast quantities of
, flooded Calgai-y cm Sunday, At noon yesterday
bceh the Bow and Elbow rivers
rising her* and officials of the Domin
ion water prmier and recUroj
vice were of the opinion the srorst had
not yet come.
Gas «Wvfy t- D»gm
Tear Wi* exfii'etrM fhar the '
waters srould burst a big gat
uhich spans the Elbow River in the
southern end of the city. Water
tearing its course over the bridge to
whic|atliis main it attached. If it goes
out, residenntnsnn inn nthnanntnnnn e
out, residents in that section of the
city srill be without beat.
There was a possibility that the Mis
sion Bridge,
of the
sections of Calgary, would have (
roited because, if the water>r‘-aa
another two inches, the bridge wilt
form a dam that will back the water
p to inundate theutands of homes.
Roads cast and west of Banff wet
washed out yesterday. Telephone tinea
went down. High River, south of Cal
gary, was flooded and inhabitants
forced to take to boats, and iivettock
and poultry drowned, the carcasses
ing carried dowji by the torrent
A raitiray bridge used for constfuction work at the Ghoet River p
project went out under the sveigbt <4
log jam formed from the upper river.
Small buildings below the dam went
out, iMit no serious damage srai don*
to the structure.
nmumcationi bst night
Banff suted Bow River bad subsided
one inch »ut the peak of the flood was
exjieclcd in Calgary until today.

Wiimk>eg. June 4-ModerateV warm
weather has brought on phenomenal
growrth of grain ia Western Caaada,
weekly crop report issued yesterday.
log ope*»^s art prartkaHy com
pleted, except where farmers hare
ronsistently tseld back to catch iOroe
growth of wild oats before soaring
coarse grains.
In Southern Alberta, witk favorable
weather, rapid progress has been
made with seeding, a great many fart^waOreg Their traeksr emtfita
day and night by use of bead hgbis.
Sprouting and good growth are re
ported from practically all portion• of
the three provinces, and grain is sbowi healthy stand and color, thomth
in many portions of the west higher
temperatures are needed.
Wind sttums have caused some damle to crops through blowing soO. no
ticeable in Regina and Moose Jaw dis
tricts of .Saskatchewan, but areas af
fected are making good recovery, doe
tbsequent rains. Cutworms - have
been reported from one or two points.
lo far activities of this pest
limited.
Pastures are coming on qukkJy srith
water and warmth, and are now pro
viding greatly improved feeing coi
tions for Uvestock.
Coarse grain seeding is now practiilly completed in Manitoba, except
where farmers have been watting for
the wild oats to show up. It is con
sidered that the crop is now array to a
start. No damMte it so far re
ported from cutworms, but warm wea
ther is needed.
Some damage to young crops ia re
ported from Saskatchewan, but wheat
and other early sown grains are show
ing generally good stand and making
good growth. Winter rye is looking
better and grass is coming along very
niceiy.
ABserta cvoi» are nearly all planted
and most of wheat is up, in some disIricts as high as six inches. Wat iner
weather it now required. Spring has
been somewhat unfavorable for de
struction of weeds. An increased
acreage of aKsUa. tweet clover and
other pasture crops is reported. Livettock are'in good condition.
In the Peace River catmtry condi
tions continue favorable with uniformally good growth.

fttOM MBYT YOEK
1 u.i SMS Ivne
a Md LMepd

Ik. mkrnt, M ** pruaa
h WM Iiiisrmia hare

lasea-

nnd mw!

fnglaiid -rmt, yuw did wuB *
Sw Pruned -Twic. as

.“rnjAsrs:.

tmmfmmm "rm mm m *•»
only tk. fMul* «li* ka hM ratutvud '"fZm BNMnM 1 a.
w*
o. lb. mrnmrnm «l Mhv ai '
^iMas a^ ^se testers chi k* see.
at m ^Ixe. m Ruseka
have been BuMm
^
^
want.
BMliaf *a Bsaia »*per

OLOMMfHOOLR
TRKSHOP

VUte KriaUene SprnMk t

AUCHW SALE
J^bjy

DdirmR.

BAfUFF^ AUCTION
Under and by virtue of a warrant
New KmI timm Sprewii witAh Imbs cnM
placed in my hands by Arthur G. Chntwm as landlord to distrain (be goods
ia caMfc.
size, each.-----------------------------and chattels of S. Y<
NMiinl liKB Pilew C«eA RtM^ «ad«oiAied. pdr |l4f
win scB the aaid goods and dmttds
tiRei.IWkT.Ue CM. fiw.........„. 4i2J5l.f3JS
shack, scow, and
buildings, kitchen chairs. Ubfcs. two
beds complete, bureau, beater, 4-hai*
stove, heater and tub, Imth tub and ba
sin. alarm clock, crockery, eroeeeat
wood in shed. etc. by pubSe auctiou on the fifth day of June, 1929, at
2 pm., on that part of the foreshore of
There are 85 known varieties of
Wfty
Exit Omnnel frontmg on Lot 3. of goldeurod.
Volg» be
Section 1, Nanaimo District, and port
of Brechin Road, adjoimiic Lot 3,
Newcaatle Remaye.

SJU«DE>^litECORO

14. J.I, 12 Aug *

TrayQMli.
45r«;

Madeir* Serviettea

During his career on the turf.
Jockey Eart Sande has ridden 921 winout of 3,425 mounts, and has
brought in to rarious owners a total
of RSdQjaO in stakes and purses.

...

Asrsnia

I***
..W___J7JS to

ishington, June 4.—Protests by
other natkmi against the duties in the
MAT SCHOOL REPORT
Hawley tariff bill probably wiU be
In the school reports published in
heard by the Senate committee di
the Free Prem in the hsue of Sat
its hearings on the bin. Formal eepre- urday, June 1st., the report of Dirismtations have bMO made to the f»n 7 sras htadvertently omiReiL The
report for May for Div. 7 is at 'foliowt:
sented their distaste for th* provi
DIVISION VII.
of the bin through their trude asaodaTeaeker, L. A Cartel.
tieof. Aiiiong the natioos which have
Boys. 17; girls, 24. Total, 41. Per
any protested are Great Britain, cent, 9378; perfects, 22,
Auatraha, Turkey, Persia, Norway.
HtWoT. Ro8.-^kudr*y Hindmarth.
Egrpt. rsecM-kwakfa and Daaaaartr
t.esne Coe Robert Sprusiwn. Sdbby
Roberts

mm ream Mau#i AplaPMM i

ofiNipNMM mm

OUooct. OuA.

u.mm

have g« aiiaawd Adr
••mm Ik. prepusad IMM I

___ .1_________ ____ 1

Gift* that are ^waya apctytri^ and
^>preciat«L

OabRA DkHiM.

One deatlNwas reported from the
Crossfield disUrict, where three
caught on a raft One
drowned.
the river clinging to the ra^t and his
fate has not been definite'y ascertaind. The third made the shore safely.
Turner Valiey, Calgary’s oil field,
ras marooned. The Sheep Creek was
in ftotMl and Mhae none of the i
had stfstained any actual damage, the
drillers Kvtng in houses along
creek hank were flooded out
Roads out of Calgary were impi
Me. Truckers and haulers deriared the
Turner Valley Road had been put out
for several days. Sup
plies would hare to be taken Into the
camps by calerpillara. The road was cer team defeated a picked team from
Haimhon and district here last even
Wasbonts were reported both east ing by one gnat to nit. The visitors did
and west of Banff.
not firW their best team, such «*rs as
Bowftess Pwk and St. George’s Is Gray. Bennan, Jones and Danes being
land, Calgary's pleasure resorts,
absent.
eked.L Dams which sup
plied water for
RUTH ORDERED TO REST
and beating lagoons at the former are
washed out and the boathouses and
New York, Ju« A-Babe Ruth took
dressing rooms collapsed. Calgary’s his coW to the hospital today hot was
zoological garden at St. George's Is able to return home after a stay of
land was destroyed. Colleclions of rare several hours. He undertrent an ex
birds had to be liberated. Animals, amination and doctors ordered him to
other than the bears were drowned.
rest. “According to our chib physi
cian.” Slid some, "Ruth has a heavy
cold and hh upper chest ia pretty wcB
congested. He probably will pby ball
again in about a week.“

TOHElIRflEWS
« DUTIES

Liieiis for Ike Ine Bride j

Thm CsW N. Mm
’ M

AW.Whittin^ I **^L5£**

THOMAS BARRIE, Bailiff.
81i Victoria Road. NanMmo, B.C
40-St

Hats Cleaned
and Blocked

AUERT RnaBT
MEATMAIOtEr

Owing tn Ik. tr—end.- faMSHM M Mr Hat riiisbliM Nuairt.i i iil

^E^rt0kir\mef\t'"
last

TIMES TODAY

Buster Keaton

'sar^
GIVE US A TRIAL

Gly 0i»Bers & Dyos

Phone 1235

Cotno* Road

b 1THE CAMERAMAN’’
MAR(£^ day
ON 'pre stage
At MaliBM sM Ev^M« Slmiw*

THE PARKEK MUSCAL
COMEDY COMPANY
Presenting

"THE WRECK”
TOMMY rAVKEa

In 1926 the National Board of Fire
Underwriters anade a mrvey of die Rre
loase* of 81 citiea. Their report flhoMm
that fires occurred with 50 per-cent, great
er frequency in btnldinga har^ nuMoaiy
walls than in those having iiFood wafls.

USE LUMBER
NANAIMO LUWffiER CO.

Rcua tVyutnem

flabekn.

Iiugred buytagT

'L
WOOD and COAL
fmdrnmmiimmd

f'hERE'S k my of in Bg yosir bilyiaa Rpun** VM»ed
1 money and unsatisfactory merchandise. And that rmv
ance codtt you not a peniQr.
is ahniy* paid up to dale
and in Ml fo«*.

¥
%

Royal Traaaiw
Pheue289
SdbyW

Advertised producU are standsrdired, perfected and carefoSy
V priced before they are ever advertised.
Whether you are buying soap, dothing. shoes, toothpaste,
food tM electrical househoU apphmKes, .he resuh U the sam^^
You get relidile, econonkat merchaadtie whenever yea bsiy by
ihsadvettiseraeBts.
Make up your insured diupping list in the comfort and
quiet of your own home. Compare the merits of Ae prothictd
adverrisedL Study the sviy in sdach each is adapted to your

Yo.S M •
That*! the orfy sort that pays, you know.
Ev«#Sr ddiaF you tpind on advertuecliiiardii^
dise it insurad against waste.

ABTunc MAatdn. wAvmo
Let as suggest that you vkk «mr
' Beamy Pnrkirs fur year umtt
,Marcc! Wave.

MALASPINA
BeautyShoppa
FHONE Mi

■sv hkaL

VM MT
emny at *np Hm. and
Iba* a 'Ws wnr“ may ba dbetaved U
wMt Ik. snrvwes of an Mretiiniss,
Ml ika IWM Stake* w • *^^1 k.M Shu M f« retevence
• Riummi ia a* mHM vbtee
AIMmSW iW « w

auaa aaiATR Taaia
Nakn^J me 4-T..i«e mm sba
OowalMi|.teMtkiCa.«dinnFi hM b«M WMd M Prm-tNkRr •« dgy

rIMrOWa

Reid Free Press Ads.

neimncifc
OPEN DAY AN) NKHT

HANAMO FRffi Pwai. TUESDAY. JUNE 4. 1929.

MIVIIDS lomfm
HGCOIMCTS
TOddlS.
TOOlFKIfS
iiflDEHED

A BARGAIN
For S»k f
>oeaM ftt iM hooH; :ta* oU

a2®*S‘CST,^

Somadiiiif New in
Chaifen’. Weiir
r^wM r«cei««4 > fUg (Upmcat of

«Hiu>eeirs siuc

un0er.

WEAR

FWTBRt
mircuMWAL
MMiRontten

-4i:,
ctniALsronsGioiiiiD
Wtifaiiiiity, June 5
KieMt6|MB.

j

Odd Lines at Clear
ing Pdees

Stockwells

Curwr Mfcuw a FRawfam St*.
PM^ BIf
WE DEUVER

Conliuuon* daily service to Newcas
tle and Protect!
2Sc and ISc
30-tf
MOHDArS BASEBALL

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

Boston 3, Cinemnati IL
Brooklyn 8, St. Lout* 9.

NiKM* Sipg, 75c

New.Fork
f Chicago
“
.Fork 6.
L

Sromktaft Princes. ^ »sorted pastel ahade*; ^ nnde
36'to
p!?m; »*k»

you Aa$

ilES!
* 4k ‘NedMw” OWna

—Rawu_fc»-rf^
IW •tmM wVw.
jbwu«S0aD«n,.d
. Wswrji..l»<

RwOnkrino

Philri^lphia 2. Pitttbum 14
Detroit 2. Philaddilia J.
Chicago 0. New Yorii L
St. Lout* 6, Wathingto* 4

Eiiffan, 45e
Nanmbech or Dimity Knicken,
wet made and roomy; Urge,
medium and i»an ri.es

75e
sb^ ^U5e’*^IeT pw*!S
shade* m check dimiiy.

W.4 ANDERSON

Ctdmnhu* 5, Loui*vill« 4.
Jersey City I BaltaMre 4
Newark 2, Reading 3..
Rochetter 5, Montreal 4.
Buffalo 54. Toronto 9-L
STORE FOR RENT-On I
Apply Alex. Hendertoo.

VANCOUVER ISUND COACH UNES
SUMMER SCHEDULE

bm AMiT aouND-mr

ih.m. i. Cwilriw.

In at^iofl to the present *>
meneint Saturday^^.->e l»t„
a.m, arriving

s uaily, com-

Port Atberni schedule ftm.ins'unchanged

AlNEBRJIKSt
th mud n. .«»dWbrt..
«•

(w More yw*
md iaapect egtefuBy

•«r

Modi p| Bridal

Good mutie. , A

We clean by continuous clcarification. Fbonc your order to 845 Paisley
Dye Work*.
4^8t
SOFT ball CAIOS
Spencer’, and Electricton* will meet
tomorrow ^ at A» in a City Softhall Icagne game ou Deveril Sgaare at
6 o clock The hmu-dker. aineu their
defeat at the handaof the Ggroe in Ifae
fkat game Jmue been out every ovewing lenrukg the fine point* of Ike game
and promite the fn»e-pfa«s the tea»oo'. amrit defeat- -Your Ont“ Aitken
wilt nsapwe tha gama.
Tonigkt on the' Sportt Ground* the
ourian. and Shell Oil eompua
««t, with Penebe. Piper a* ho** of

CuWt AidMTgR ?
Uyou are funtishing. we most nre cm. and mar we say
Ibat^our duel aim wiH be to Mttisfy you. for we bebeee that
to satisfy our customer* mcaes success for us.

LET US ASSIST TOU.
•

ARTHUR HITCHEN
Guaranteed Furniture

foV.

pY

L _

Printed Voiles, 3 yardB for
Sim
-- ▼•4W

-i-iJLtfiid
At
m ikd-M! »ncl
.ljiJurciI..V;taitA.•Siroal Wedfuedar. 5.

CmB.CllD$
SETTURS BUILT,
CLUHSIOlilSn
Victoria, June 4—Hun. W- Atkkuon
Mim*«er of Agricukure, arrived home
ou Sunday from a trip ‘ ‘ ‘
throuidt a large pi
diitriet* of Ccu^t

for

I—

jH

Wednesday Footwear Specials
Men*« Work BooU

Women’* Footwear

Men’s

Women'. Strip? and Tie* m
tock. bkwide, patent, etc,; .pike
Caban and km- heels, ai! sire?
■Ve (irnop Wednesday Mr?rn

Work Boots for r
triple .thch Mams, . -

$3.00

w .
"«»• Back mt feug, ,
fords, spade and
leather udr. aad
i. .

$3.00 i';,-”,...._i«j|

Women’s and Children’s Wear Spedab
Rayon DreMea

Millinery Spedml

This gTCivp of Rayon Dresses
cnmpriMS a varied assortment
of siytrs and colors. In
cluded are frocks with round
' and V-necks, Itelted and plain
modeb:
olor. and »tres
from 16 tc „ Repalar v___
$4 95 Wednesday ^

Inrluded in this group are
Flower Trimmed \ iscas.fMo
hairs and TtgnU; large t
small hnms, in small, r

Chndren’s Pantee
Dresses

Slimmer DresseB
Ejpecia'ly priced i«r Wed
nesday morning selting'—l
«-oup of White Spun Silk
Dres.es, very sifractively
trimmed; also a few Porch
Dresses of Lnglish Print
and Voile; sires to 44 Keg.
- - -values to $Z95,
Wed. I

Made from fine Voile in
many dainty'STjtfs, Trimmed
with lace and appligue on
collars, poeketi and panties.
All the new p**»el shade*
predommating; values to
S2»l. Sire, 2 to o years.

$1.95 SS-”.

$1.95

PracticRl Fi«d|
OTii uisiae, $em
top from how’
real good value, lie, fc *
Rerohir $6 58.
M
Wed Sj^eeal

Lilies* Print md
CuRskamApraw
Made m i*o aew stytes..du
shp-on style tymg jg
and the no-biittga
Shown m daiuly Hew pt.8
rwH^
Wed. S,serial _____ W

Dress Accessories
Boston B«g»

SilkHoM

Good nuahty Leatherette Shoppmg Bag*, regnbr price
each.
Wed Special

Women's extra good quahty Silk
Thrnd Hose in all the hbest
shades, reinforerd at all wearing
poinU. Sbes 9 to 10;

Fodffe Apronf^
Damty coioced Fudge Apr«lU
to embroider, with easy design*

IS£

ntimd Ties

|{ P. A C. Smm S mlm Iw
flLRdw'.TmnrtaCm.m-

A real special in Windsor Tie*,
good qoahty Crepe de Chene.
We^wlay SpJS

Men’s and Qoyt’ Specials
Men’s CombmetionB ' Boys’ Golf Hobo
A special group of Men . Summer Combinationt; shown in nobutton athletic style and rtpubr
combrnalion stylo; materkb in-

SUJ SERVO
CrocoyjSimiH

SitoM^Bmad FMm ? I

A rml bargam m Boys' Golf
Hose, good weight ribIMd knit
coRun. amde iu England Threequarter* and fall bagth; all

r$iiai^r
Boys’ Sweeters end

WeiBtB
e* m Work Sock.
____
ock*. Shown hi me- Neat Pullover Sweaters with
-• -wiUMe for pre- tbs to
----- ----- ; good asaortment of maid cobr^p; abo
Vtrfo^

Ab, Faby Cab. ilm
I WEDNESOAT MM

r'SSvT'Ja

s:SJ‘,'««vo,$iJ)0 k;sS?el-“ ,8®c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
I

Mdlgau ha. token
Mba Anme

rare walks TO FIRST
From the lime fce became active
»n the major league basebaU to WfS.
Babe Rnth ha* appeared to more than
IJOO game* and h, ha. been walked
U14 ihncs. or exactly twenty mth* ami
1A40 yards.
The hohw-rua ktog
knows every firu haseman to tha ba-

ter a few houriyrfyjttoe. came
teamer to
o Victoria.
The trip throng Cariboo up to
mingiiMi,
.
Prince George was made hy automo
toga wake hridll
TWO DIE IN MONTREAL
bile. and the same mean* of travel were
MOTOR ACCIDENTS
used by the nrinitter throng the NeNANAIMO RAT SCHOOL
Moobeal. June 4-Two perKmt were
Aafco and the Bolkley Valley.. Thi*
A teatker wanted for Third Drvi
killed ia motor acadento here jreater- tion at the above athooL
eonMed Mm to study at Fuat hand the
d ihm l»«
day. Aroreoeuxia Katsonro*. four, was
he sent to F. Bell, w-erriary, 138 Rkhardaow, 1
Mr.Atfcinwm wa. mry ft rahtylm- struck down by a motor track and ded Strickbnd S,.. Nanaimo. B. C 42-Jt
■ p<e»cu
pressed wiin
with tne country through akdct fatotantly. Mr*. Henry Deacon,
which he pamed Thi* year there are ^ didd in Notre Dame hoapitol of In,
fortei received in a coHbioa between
general complaint* about the lack of
T. which h b feared trill hav. . the motor in which she wa* riiki« a«d
another tar.
— mtnriou* rt»alt. Farmers ia dif
ferent >ecHon. of the country
J INSTALLED BY
were unable to get enough water tor
SONS or* ST. George
domeatie purpoaes ia tome inatancm,
The officcT* of Inkerman Lodge. I
the weBi having gone dry. Thar* wa*
No. J» were duly tosulled hat even
also a Uck of. snow on the hUb, no m*- by W. C. Prea. D. D, Bro. N. L
that the resnlt* for the Summer were
Stephauaou, ambted „y
by W.
G. MCSMe*- ,,
—w»w,ra
w. to.
rather dbcoocertiag ia rnnay iaaiam senger, Bro. T. JordM tor the cusutog
term aa (oSowi; W Pre*. Bro. Wm, ‘
Thb, however, appeared to be an unBarker; W. V. Pre*., Bro. E Oickto- f
nsual condition of affair*, aad b oot
•on; W. auphiB, Bro. D. Arnatt; W. I
Bkely to occur frequently.
Secretory, Bro. A. Hickman; W. (
The miniiter wu impresaed srith the
Treasurer, Bro. Wm. Ramming; W. j
.mmense area* of bnd to <he*e Central
Messenger, Bro. T. Wilson; W. A
British Columbb vaUey, which wen
Setrefary. Bro. T. PeirU; W. A Metawaiting the farmers to operate it
sengtr, Bro. T. Jordan; W. G. Sen- ^
tinel, Bro. Wm. Addison; trmfM*. *
"There are imratn*e area* awaiting
Bro, T Wilton, Bro. E Dkkii»on, f
the coming of settler* to go on the
Bro. N. L. r
N«»mbo Creamenr Butter. Ii. Ik
land, and bring it under enltivathm."
he said, in referring to the
LIBERALS UPHOLD
through which he passed.
CONTROL OF LIQM>R
I The sitttttion wii one which be
pointed out made one leal that this
Fort WiMiara. June 4.-The Liberal
province had only yet been scratched party of Ontario stand* in lavue of the
in the bringing to the fore the immente DmCBt MYYVBtPnnkDitf Kmeu^
^
wcakh that await* development in an »nd if returned I
power at the next
line*
of rnocHvor.
endeavor. It
wa* •otBCtiincii
i
IIHON ^
it Wftt
election’ wiB i
the act ia
thought th.T British Ctohmhia wa* not
manner free from political bb*. it---mentiatty an agrirulturat country A stated here bst night by Hon. W. E
trip hke that which he had just made,
N Sinclab, provincial Liberal leader
he ..Id, brought hone foretoly the fact
Mr. Sinclair wa, cipenitig a two week,’
speaking tour o{ Northwestern Itolarx,
I lie* in thb Kne of industry. It srai a
j mitter of working ooL-4h* best |dans K)r” SALE-Molfat Ehetric Rang^
lor .attracting settler* to the** hndt,
four elemrni, on top and 18x18 in.
and bringing them to the producing
oven. Only been in few toonih,. Ap.tag*
pi, MJ Mihoo St.
, 42-,,

LADIES

Mn. Rotm of dm 0«BeMm SriMMc i
&Ca«iOd»oimty.toM.CjcaiAiii,BN.
burton Street Store a week. Oh TTiMifcr ^
3 o'clock iim 9ril|>ut Ml 8 qm

CREAMERY j

H.Rn-xWiikxW;
-Taalx sTO***-

MALPASS A WILSON

------ ----

iiS

liwn Oodu,

Men’s Socks

__

JUNE BRIDES

Wednesdaiy
^ A. M. Speebds

^ Whitt. .
price*.

Mr*. Fred Campeafl, of Vancouvee,
Urm Vork, Jtme 4j~So»«t contract*
Wathington, June 4. — Preddent returned hooM tkb afternoon after
with mow than twetcre Uniud Sutc* Hoover ha. no intentkm of either paymg a vbk to rebtive. and friend,
haw twM Mgacd. DetaHs
modifying or abandoning the United in the city.
State* crvber bniMag program a* ha.
-fdvr end MesJ’^cHfletl
returned home et nook from a
<M( the acreements b
bar* aon^ to utterpret hb Memo
friend* ia Vaseoi^er.
niae-jrear conttaet with the Ford Mo Day addret. aeid the itaiement on <
tor Co.. caSin* for the porehaae of annameat by Secretary Stimion.
Mr. J. Bremaer bft thb afternoou
(OOMMO wmU of Foci! car. ant)
Attemion wa* called ycaterday
n s husifieH trip to Vancouver.
t( and the Q^m*tr«ctkln ia the U.S.
high adminktration circle* that c
L of an awtoOMhilc faetor^ to Rro- (traction of the 15 addhknul IOJ»0-toR
The
regular meeting of the Women's
doce atmaaDr V)Om Fo'd cart
fwhting ahipt wa* made numdatory by
Auxiliary of the F.O.E, No. IS, lirai
truck*.
congre*., at kart until an agri
be held on Tuesday evening, June
..Hm f»a
Jjgfd
fee eednetinn^ aea -power haa hnen
411;“—Bia9»«Hr - ■
Fridar af t>«rtom. Mich. The
reached by the leading
ficer. and lodal. Member, are re
tract pmWe* for techweat co-oi
ratified by the lenate.
minded that viaking sister* from Vic
tion between the Ford Co. and Soriel
Saefa an agreement is apparently
tmat for fire year* after little nearer reahaatkm than it was toria will he present. IHeaM! attend.
ion of the factory at Niini
bclere the adiournment of the Geneva
Novgroaod OB ttfe Val«s> river, wbi
preparatory disarmameii.t conlercnce
We dean by coutmnoi
expected to be pot in operation within
and.offir^ here said that
tion. Phone your order to J4S, Paisley
four year*. Peadfanr compietion o'
cold be contempiated for the near
Dye Works.
42Jt
plant (he demand for nalamobtle*
fotore.
he tnppBed chieny by imports
They conaidered that the
Regular monthly meeting Nanaimo
Serriel Union now poi*L
scDlinl was to get before the various liberal AsMciation wil be held Tues
onfy aCMMO can. Methbnh *aid, ab
naval power* through the
day, June Mh, in Oddfeflowi tmaH hall
tfaowh he dted at an iodicatioa that
new ba*ii for vahtating relative nat 8 pan. Election of delegate* to
the tknatioQ i. improrinir the fact that
tiona! strength, and this wa* done by
UBcan convention.
41-2l
hit. year flSOfJOOflOO ha* been ap- the United Stale, representative—Am{wopriated far road ooostnictkm.
harsador Hugh S. Gibson. This haw.
Miss E. Gray, of the Court House
Other contract, tactaded lh<*e with: now b nnder consideration by the ad•tafl. left today on a vi«f to friend,
Hb«Ii L. Cooper Co., New York, coamiraUie. in Loudon; Tokio, Fan.
on the MMnlaiid.
ioiting enghieer. on a »100/»0f»0 hy
Room.
trie power plaat fat the Uk
Report* that the Hoover adm
Why sure, A. R. Kilby only charge.
raine detcrihed a* the Mrceit In
tratkm would seek an answer from $4 to tune and clean your piano. Phone
wceM.
the potential power* on the subject of S3£
36-«i
^nart, fame* mi Coedw, New York. naval redoctimi witMa the next 50
cotwohiBC engiaeer* for hniidiac of days, or before the time for the
Come to the Salvation Army musical
r coal mine., reboiMintf of oM ooe* making up of the new U.S. naval bhd- festival and wicial Saturday night,
*uhL JutklbdioD of apdent npripment.
today a* were those Jane E At 8 p.m. Adimumn
H. J- Freya tocineeriag C&. New
(ent and Secretary
York. coninltittK rmpnecr. for deden- .\dam* had diKU*.ed thi. .abject at
iiiir Meet mitb to cott more than |1,- recent >Miite House coofertnee.
Nanaimo Chapter O. E F. will hoW
000,080.
The pwtident. ia hi. Memorial Day
garden party at the home of Mr*. A.
Fntant* Eachanaed
ad^ets, udifie ca&ing for an actual Wright, MachUary .treet, on WedRadkt Corporation of America, for
neaday afternoon, everybody welcome.
cachaage of patent, and ether techniready for denathm. brtermtioaal General
Mr^ E Dunlap, of Los Angele*.
X for technkal auimnec in
Cal, it virithw her fwter, Mrs. Frank
■ nitrogen fertifixer factory. ness was an ascnrance agam*l aggvei- Eagfish, Pridcaux St. She is accom
Onpoot de Ntmicmr. Co., for lechideal
panied OB the trip ky her son-in-law
n erecting ammodia ferand daughter, Mr. end Mrs. Stanley
TROUiSBAU TEA
Morrow.
shaped Fratrinltr
Mr*. B. HOienhiandt, of Seattle,
Pin, Madi' and gold, having letter* Wtks hostew ywicniay
A O P, Phone 842X. Reward. 41-2t evenkur. ■*
ten in honor
' of her sister, Miss Jennie Cariqtchael,
i Wentworth street. The
: beautifnfly decorated, ceatefed wkh
r fkswer baskets and va*«* filled
I with pink and lavender flowers, and
presided over in the afternoon by Mrs.
Dan Gray and Mr*. E U Cogue, and
I in the evening by Mrs. Doagal Gray
: and Sir*. J. W. James. The »erviteori
{were Mr*. A. McCidth, Mm B. Baittie
Mr*. W. Kandleti, Mr*. T. Steel. Mr.
L. Lawrmme, Mia. W. Smith and the
Misie* I. CarroE V. Brown and
Extra large cotoeed Turkish
Tmmrfs^m idmutog ctJor*. To
White, The trousieau wa* driplayec
by Mrs. W. Canullduiel and Mrs. J
■ A few MrU*. Fauey Dress Sodcs,
Hollingworth. The door wa* attended
ML To *di at 4 pair*
by Htrie Mi** Bimty BilHc.
'
CuftkeBi SUk Stockings! odd
RELIABLE BOATHOUSE
riaa* and euJow, pair----------- 88e

IW Bamnm &
PwieCo,. LhL

.iton. Phone yoor order to M5, Paisley
Dye' Work*.

. .

malpass a

wn,^

AMI

gro

